
i -‘Washington, After 40 Years, Earns Right to Battle for World Championship 
■' I 

Senators Triumph 
Under Reign of 

“Bueky” Harris 
__ 

('larkr <Griffith. Walter John- 
soil Share Honors in Hring- 

Flag to (Capital 
City. 

Bj Awotiutetl Prp.«. 

EW YORK. Sept. 
?». — Washington 
today clinched thf 
first pennant it 
lias had sine e 

breaking into big 
league baseball ex- 

actly 411 years ago, 
and, as the flag- 
hearer of t li e 

American league, 
will fight it out 
with the New 
York Giants, four- 
limes National 
league champions, 
in the world’s ser- 

ies starting next Saturday in the 

capital city. 
Ry defeating tile Rost nil Red Sox 

this afternoon, the Senators brought 
^ to a climax one of the most spectacu- 

lar diamond campaigns in history and 

accomplished the downfall of the 
New York Yankees, once proud 
world’s champions, who tonight re- 

pose in second place, two and a half 
games behind the leaders. 

The Yankees have two games to 

phn' with Philadelphia tomorrow, 
while Washington has one more with 
the Red Sox. but regardless of the 
Outcome of these, Miller Huggins 
must tep off the American league 
throne after a three-year reign in fa- 
vor of Stanley Harris, pilot of the 
Senators and the youngest manager 

11 whf> ever led a major league club to 

victory. v 

Washington's rise this >*^ar under 
the aggressive leadership of the 28- 
year-old Harris, a major leaguer only 
/ive years and experiencing his first 
managerial test, is one of the most 
dramatic achievements in baseball an- 

-aals. This fighting youngster will 
meet one of the greatest strategists 
of the gome when ho takes the field 
against John McGraw', gray-haired 
“master mind" of the Giants. 

Sharing the glory of Washington's 
triumph with Harris are Walter .John- 
son, one of file greatest pitchers of 
all time, and Clark Griffith, now 

president and former manager of the 
clhh. In his |8tii season .Johnson has 
been the mainstay of flip team's 
twirling corps and now will realize 

-Jife-long ambitio'n to pitch in a 

world’s series. Griffith, tile “Old 
I l<b\," is credited with being “the man 

behind tile gun’’ ill the Senators' 
campaign, and having had much to 
do with the club's successful strategy. 

i' 
Washington's first flag in the 2-1 

jjjsahons the club has been in the 

_AAmprican league was won after a ter 
•wifier dosing fight in which Harris and 

I -men came through to victory on 

I *bft»JTign fields. It is taking no credit 
-rWSfti the Senators' victory, however, 

3 to say that they were friendly foes, 
Nearly everywhere Washington has 
appeared in its final drives, fans 

Iz eager for iho overthrow of New A'ork 
J. |Cheered the Senators on. In if stor 
"3 spectators today accorded the victors 

tin ovation of only slightly less calibre 
3' I than that which might have been ex 

peoted in their home city. 

Baseball Mt8 
and Standing's 

WESTERN LEAGUE. 
Htiimlittg*. 

W. I,. Pet. Win Lo*e 
Otnnlin 10'i «l .HiM -O'iH M'i'l 
irenver .100 67 .59# 60 1 .o&;> 
TuI-h OH 6H 590 .V! .587 
St. Jo*eph .... 6H 79 .521 .524 .518 
Oklahoma City 82 86 .488 .491 48.i 
Wirhitn 79 88 .473 .4.6 .470 
I »#** Moines 69 106 .358 .561 
Lincoln 57 108 .345 .3 49 .343 

\ ®dfrdflj % Result*. 
Tul«». 9; Onmhii. 7. 
Wuhlta. 12-4; Denver. 4 8 
Oklahoma fifty. 5; Des Moines. 4 
Only games played 

4>amrs Today. 
Omaha at Tulsa. 
I 'os Moines at Oklahoma City. 
Lincoln at St. Joseph. 
Denver at Wichita. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Standings. 

W. I.. P t Win Lose. 
Se'V York 93 60 .60S .610 .60 4 
Brooklyn 92 62 .597 .600 .594 
Pittsburgh 90 63 .588 ..>91 .584 
Pineinnati 83 70 .514 .545 ..»39 
Phi.ago 82 72 .532 .636 .*29 
St. Louis 66 66 .429 .433 .42t» 
Philadelphia 55 96 .364 .368 .362 
Beaton 51 l"t .336 .340 .333 

Yesterday'a Result*. 
Pittsburgh. 5; Chicago. 4. 
Philadelphia-New York, postponed. 

AMERIC AN LEAGUE. 
.Standing*. 

\V L. Pet. Win. Loae. 
Washington 92 61 .6UJ pi t .:>97 
New York 89 63 .58 6 .688 .58 2 
Detroit ....... 86 68 .558 .561 .a»>o 
St. Louis 74 78 .487 490 .484 
Philadelphia 71 81 .467 .471 .464 
Cleveland 67 86 .43s .442 .4. 5 

Boston 66 87 .431 .43u .4-9 
Chicago .. 66 87 .131 .435 .#29 

Yesterday's Results. 
Washing! >n. 4; Boston. 2. 
Chicago, 16; Detroit. 5. 
New York-Philadelphia, postponed. 
Only games scheduled. 

tonnes Today. 
Washington at Boston. 
New York at Philadelphia. 

1923 World Scries 
Broke Records 

i 

tl.v Associated I’rcM. 

New York. Sept. 28.—Fought out 

in the largest two baseball enclos- 
ures In the country, the New York 

Yankees and Giants shattered all 

world series for attendance and re- 

ceipts in their 1923 battle. 
It was baseball's first $1,000,000 

series with the flag of victory float- 

ing atop the diamond’s costliest and 

greatest monument when it was 

raised over the Yankee stadium. 
The total receipts of $1,063,815 

eclipsed by more than $100,000 the 

previous high figure, set by the same 

clubs in their 1021 series, which In- 
cluded two more games. The total 
attendance o£ 301,430 for the six con- 

tests displaced the old record of 269,- 
977, also set in 1921. 

The fifth game of this memorable 
classic established new marks for a 

single, contest. On that day, 62,817 
paid $201,459 to enter the Yankee 
stadium while fully 50,000 more 

stormed the gates in vain. 
Some idea of the finunciai heights 

to which the game has risen may be 

gained from the fact that the re- 

ceipts for this game were greater 
than those for any series up to 1911 
and also higher than the total In 1918 
for six games. 

New records also were established 
for the s.ze of the players’ pool witli 
each Yankee regular carrying off 

$6,143.59 as the victor's share of the 

spoils while each Giant received 

$4,112.08. 

'INDIANS TRIM 
BOOSTERS, 5-4 

Oklahoma City. Sopt. 29.—It took Just 
52 minute* for Oklahoma City and Den 
Moines to »' ,* t h® curtain in th* Western 
leagu® m -on her#* today. Th« Indian* 

"dE«'moINK.-s VwV OKLA. CITY (W) 
ab.h.po ®. 

I Hock If i) • 2 

Knapp $ 1 1 * 1 Mon*® 1b 4 213 2 0 

8tuVi*n 1 -l 1 1 Tat® 3b '< 6 1 
Wii'Mi 4 « 2 0 "M \ iy 2b 4 2 6 19 
li* ni if 4 ! 4 0 nKhadot “.* 4 10 2 2 

Hutton If 4 2 0 0 «Patrick n 4 110 0 

Wetzel p 4 0 0 3 Olfubbeil p 4 10 4 0 

Total* 33 8 24 10 3 Totals 36 10 27 13 3 
S. ore t v inning' 

D«a MoIrm #09 200 #20—4 
Oklahoma City 090 400 l#x 5 

Summary- Run* Finskairtper. Knnupp. 
Suv- ni."M. lie ill, H k, Thompson. T.ite. 
'1. M N;i! Two-!'**® h;i- Fim-'I 

B< ll. Dm k. Mrnzp. McNally. Kbit 
.lot. Sacrifice hit*. Flg*knmp«r Stuven- 
yen Bane* on Iwllf Off HubbHI. 2. 
<'tf Wetzel, I. Struck out: By Wetzel. 1 
I'-uhle p!a McNally to Men** Left 
m Ease*: »e* Molne*. 6. Oklahoma City. 

8 Tim*-: 0:52. Umpire*: O'Brien and 
Shannon. 

-—- 

ladkin anti Epinard 
Shipped to Latonia 

New York, Sept. 29.—jTgdWn and 
1 Kpinard, which ran “one, two” In 

the second race of the International 
series at Aqueduct on Saturday will 
hobnob on their trip to aLtonia. I<y., 
where the thi$d will 1st held on Oc- 
tober 11. The thorough! reds will he 

shipped on the same train on Wednes 
day, accompanied by Wise Counsellor 

, who ran third in the big race. 

lie1 want ads are the best business 
booster*. 

Ilf 
You Arc Seeking 

H E A LT H 
Investigate Chiropractic 

No matter what your disease 
may be, you can investigate 
with safety, as no qualified 
practitioner will accept a case 
he cannot help. Hours. 9 A. 
M. to 8 P. M. 

k: w IIIM||III\| » 

I ?|UpH5 1 

AfJVKKl LSbUEM 

6 6 6 
is a Prescription for 

I Colds, Grippe, Dengue Fever 
Constipation, Bilious Head 

* aches and Malarial Fevei 
-■ 

Nebraska State Civilian Rifle Team Shooting at Camp Perry_j 

Klimt mw, left ti> right: Hr. I Ineolit 
Riley. Winner team captain; (apt. i. It. 
I'retitnn, Omaha. team roach. Burk row, 

left tc. right: llarnhl Meier. Winner; Lrn 
V. Jack*. York; Julius Fentner. Omaha; 
I; it l.undnk, Pierce! Ktlwartl Bull. 
Pierre; II. F. Schumann. t.retna; K. I*, 
.lonetiil, Omaha: A. I'. Oottnelle, Pierce; 
K. Met.Ill, Winner; IS. A. Tarek, Pierre. 

HhlRK 
are the Nebraska rifle 

shots who are representing 
Cornhusker land at the national 

rifle and pistol matches at Camp 
Pel’ll in tile annual tournament. 

Although three of the Nebraska 

shots, Itiley, Boll and Festner, are 

new on the team, the squad is show- 

ing up well. Thus far nine of the 
Nebraskans have won the N. R. A. 

Expert marksmanship medal for mak 
ing certain required high scores at 

selected ranges and nearly all of the 
nine have added a bar to the decora- 
tion. signifying an additional qualifi- 
cation at some other distance. 

Coach Schmidt Planning Aerial 
Attack for Beatrice Next Friday 

ENTRAL high 
school gridstera 
are rapidly being 
sent through 
strenuous work- 
outs in prepara- 
tion for the open- 
ing clash with 

atrice, October 
!. The game 
with the "Blues" 
is expected to be 
a real test for the 
defenders of the 
"purple." 

Ijist week. 
B hmidt has been 
concentrating on* 
the aerial game. 
It is probable 
that the over- 

head attack will be a main factor in 
the Beatrice game. The fundamen- 
tals of the game are also being 
stressed by the t‘entral mentor. 

“Blue” Howell, star fentral lint' 

bark, is still nursing a sprained ankl- 
which he received in the game with 
Thomas Jefferson. Marrow, who was 

out of the game for some time due to 

injuries, strengthened the t entral 

lineup when he returned to the cage 

for practice. 
“Manny” Robertson and “Bud 

Muxen are holding down the nth-r 

harkfieM positions. Robertson is 

playing the best football of his life. 

Not only is the "Purple” half cap- 
able of skirting the wings, but lie can 

boot the leather 45 yards with ease. 

Lepecier and Gorton are holding 

down flic end positions for Schmidt's 
crew. TIK-so two rnen have shown 

up well since the opening of the foot- 

ball season. Greenberg and I.eahv 

are playing the tackle positions, to. 

ver and Logan are still alternating 
for the pivot position. 

The first string squad didn’t show 

r~-- *7 
J 

si 
Important Iloxing 

|{otils I liis ^ t*«‘k 
Kfpt 3i»—Kid Sullivan ii.tiu*! |Mii* 

MKiriitt. 10 round* In Detroit. j 
30— Mirk.* Wulkrr hmIwj. 

Bobby Barrett, 10 round* in I hiladel- 

'-.'-it 30—\lrv Hurt u«ulD«t < loni** j 
Tall. 10 rouml* in Philadelphia. 

-*#.«»• 30—Tommy Murray 
Monahan. 10 round* in l’liilinrl|»nli« 

-,.pl 30—llidihy XX «>l|f«*t 
H.nnv Ha*-. 10 round* in Philadelphia 

;{0—Marlin tinrk•• uk iln*t John 

Ki*ko in round- in llrveland 
Kept. 30—-dark .lohnaon aaainat Tut 

fin ksgii. |o round* in Dayton 
n. r. I—Ja* k Britton again** K. <> 

Phil Kaplan. 10 round* In Jfr*t < l«v 
Or?. I—Paul Ih rlrnha* h 

Johnny tiill. 10 round* In Jt*r*r\ * »t> 

Oc; i—Hoi Terri* a«ai»*t 1 inunij 
(•••ra'rd. l»* round* in Jrr»ev J1*' 

Oi-t | — Hilly Kmiied' a*.* n*t I etlr 
Mat'll. 10 roiiiid* in Jt r*f> < *t' 

Oft. 1—mil' XXrll* nanlnwt Allen 
town Joo (urn*. H» round* in XX llkr*- 

l,a{Jrt *J—Ted Moore nK«ln*t Italian 
1 Jo#* (.nrm, 11 round* In Brooklyn 

Oi-t. .’—l>a\»* l{o*tnhtr»r aieain*l Ow 

C h**trr. I‘! roiintl* In Brooklyn. 
Oft, '•—dark I’rrry nnulnat Franki* 

Quill. It round* in New Xork. 
Ot f —Krunklr Allmno a*»ln*t 

Martv Silver*, l i rouml* In Near l«r«. 
Oft 3— f.iii* X ierntlni »«aln*t K. O. 

| fiforg'f < ha nry, 10 round* in New 
X o lx 

Oft 3_IrUh Jolmnr Purlin a«nin»t 
Ftldl* annontmir Martin. 10 round* 

j In New York. 
Oft. i—%n*rl l»ia* a»aln*t Jtihnny 

j 
^ 
|irm, r; round* In New X ork 

^ 

up as well In scrimmage with "Skip- 
per'* Bexten*s little army of pigskin 
warriors. TIih second stringers 
I>Iayed for "dear life” when they 
were lined up against the varsity for 
the first time of the year. 

"Missouri” Jones, century dash 
man. is giving "Bill” Kean a merry 
race for the quarterbac k job. Kgan 
has started practically all the scrim- 
mages, being relieved by Jones late 
in the halves. Jones’ greatest asset 
is his phenomenal speed. The young 
purple-jerseyed warrior needs but a 

start to leave the rest of the grid- 
stere f ir behind him when he races 

for the goal line. 

At KORA. 

f‘>rw* rare ru «> 1650; allow*©*#* t 
• .ibl* : 5 furlong# 

I »,*'. *»rt Gold ..Ho I .a bell* 9 * 
Nan’s Fortune l"4 'Per* of Tim* 3* 
IHrnell# bad .112 t O f Pep 1 © 

June pay 1 W'lnrtV- O’Wynn 1 
Hi uneth. 99 

S. ■- n-l r«r» I »•», f *' ■ Ming; 8 
year-old* and uj 5 Vj furlong# 
‘xSpoda ! '• V- H lV;rra 111 

I Oirofla. 1"3 xKoHIH 1©1 
Tobapro Hau*a 111 >K‘n of the Spa 1©6 
War Zone 111 Iranian ...1^1 
Demonstrator 10fi Metrlroao .lit 
Vhi'i Pur-* $6f.n, claiming. 3- 

v*nr 'ibis, 7 >** furlong* 
Climax 1"4 xtTescent 94 
Pollyr. ara Hi Shining Gold .107 
t'levpr SV’h 11 4 xVjenneae l"u 
xSophia Mariv i©2 Verbena 4 1"- 
i-'Ui'h ra**: Pur*-'. 17'". clatgilng. 3- 

v ir-nbb- and up. 1 Ly mil***; 
Mac ivpny 1©' xF*ugned Zeal .1©1 

1 "9 xWong Bok ...106 
g Reiman .1©2 

f ** Pur## 14fto; cla-lmlng; f 
.;•!# and up .7 furlong#: 
wn R 1" V land ^U*en 9© 

■•--.! Taylor lot x Louis* Warmer 97 
Whalebone ....to** x Double T ..1*0 

• Tig 111 Corto ■ 1 

V? Pleasant 1** xl,«. ky Dollar 97 
War Winner 1©* 

*-h I’tjr-* $45©; rlalm'ng; * 1 
furlong#: 

Jix n* U© Bay Dingle .. 9? 
I. Man-elll* 1 "7 Simplicity .112 
s qu^l 11- True American 11© 

Leslie ...1D« Dinmed .115 
Modeatg S’* ba'mla 
Fifty-Fifty H« Mary Maud, Parr 92 
Appremb # allowance claimed Weatli 

r clear, truck il«i» 
lUUMA. 

j I. A TONI A ENT RI KB ... 

I'tr-.- Put*** 11 4©0. claiming. 3- 
v-tr old*. 6 furl mgs 

*1 Wagner 109 Delectable ...tit 
I t'.ussie P, ... D't Spanish Ho** to* 
! Volt .109 xSn>»w Maiden I" 1 
I xMHvlna .1©1 R«>*. Jr. 1"* 

Mom's Hov ... 1 r*d_ xflugler 1°1 
Minus 1" 1 xBuUful \ddl* 
Also eligible; 

Fsrapader 114 Muldramh ,1"© 
Mrilmn Tea l©5 xl.e Pie DeBr’t 1 
Second ruf-r Fur •* $1.4#6, maiden 2 
•ur old*, fd’les c furlong# 
Sammv # Pride 111 Silent T.IIIIan II.1 
Ada IP *< kjM. k 11 1 limiting Bt'd ID 
Phil*# Slater 113 Sari 11 
Twilight Ilnur 113 Bewitching 11 
Sincere .113 E'ght Sixty lb' 
Becky Thu'i h*r 11. t'untry Pr’c '#■ IK 
Ala*' eligible: 

Rn\%| Princes* 113 
Thirl rare Pure* fi R6© eTafmlng 4 

ve»r-olda and up, 1 1 14 mile* 
1'nrle TTugh 11" Ptaudel .1© 
Stump Jr ... .107 illuenec ..... 1"! 
Reel Foot 1"7 xWillow Tree 1" 
x'Tender *-'eth 1"’ xF.idlajr 1 
Douglinrcgan l©7 
Fourth r.x< Purse $L5©© elstmtng. 

3 vr n1 d# and up; mile and 70 yard# 
King Tut .... D»* xMldweatern ..161 
■ Llewellyn 1ft7 Bo MoMltlag 11! 
xGlentllt 97 
Fifth race Purse. $1,706; Kennedy 

Htgh v.luM#. 9 our <>ld» »nd up. Allow 
nnrea 4 furlong# 
Pindar Peel 1©4 The Runt .1©' 
Blotter ........ 94 Pert* In .11! 
Huonplne 94 Hopeless 12! 
Sixth rare Pur**. $1 560. allowances 

? rear old colt* and ge'dlng*. mil# 
Cherebu lot How Bower* ..!©' 
Elector IH Traymor* .1© 
Hobson .11 * Tb** Badge- .11! 
Bank nipt ......1©1 Bnonee K noil ID 
ppsasR 16| Kubel Khan lb 
A1 Mandel ..161 Pyroot .1©: 
Ala** *lig1bl* 

Uncle Jay ... .141 
AJ Mandel 4- Pyroot. H FHc* Heedlej 

"seventh rare Purr# ItROl claiming 
4 year olds and i»p ; 1 1-I4th mile*. 
r h en o I .16 4 Jupiter .1! 
gPbeer T.e*d«r 16% xTlkeh .10 
Flower Shop ..HI lUndel .....16 
Colored Boy .114 *Atta Roy. If 1©: 
vBrooro Fla* ..16j xRepeater |6 
xApprentlce allowance claimed Clear, 

feat.___ _ 

Missouri Valley 
Season Opens 

By Associated Pres*. 

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 28—All the 
Missouri Valley conference football 
teams swing Into action this week In 
contests that will provide trial runs 

for the new machines before they 
start away on the chase for the 
mythical valley title. 

Three of the Valley elevens will be 
tested out next Saturday against 
Western conference lineups and an 

other, Drake, will get Its first taste 

of battle In the west with Utah at 

Salt Lakp City. 
In the clashes with members of the 

"Big Ten," Missouri meets Chicago 
at Chicago: Nebraska plays Illinois at 

Lincoln, and Iowa State takes on 

Wisconsin at Madison. 
The other Valley teams will he con- 

tent with working out against less 

dangerous foes nearer home. Wash- 

ington, playing on the home field, 
meets Drury college; Kansas meets 

Oklahoma A. & M college at Lawr 

ence; the Kansas Aggies play Wash 

burn college at Topeka; Oklahoma is 

scheduled with Edmond Normal at 

Edmond, and Grlnnell meets Cornell 

college at Grlnnell. 
Ames was the only conference ln- 

I stltutlon to make its debut last week, 

! winning from Nebraska Wesleyan. 
23 to 13. 

KICKERS, HORAKS, 
CALLEYS WIN 

The Omaha Kickers defeated the D. 

it.s' 3 to 1, in the feature game or 
1 the Omaha District Soccer league 
I played Sunday at the Douglas motor 

| field. Urban led in the scoring for the 
1 
Kb k«*rs with two goals while Shaw 

| scored the other one. Hanson scored 

! the lone goal for the D. B s. 

Horaks defeated Ceehles, 3 to 2, In 

i the first contest of the afternoon. 

I.arson, Neilson and Henderson each 

scored a goal for the Horaks and 

Novacek accounted for the Ceehles 

pair. 
Calleys blanked the Walter G. 

Clarke In th» game played at Miller 

Iiark. The final arore was 6 to 0 

Dave Johnston carried off scoring 
honors for the winners with two 

goals to his credit.*It Anderson. Pete 

Lowden. Frazer and Mrlnnia scored a 

goal apiece. 

HALL AGAIN WINS 
BOWLING PRIZE 

Harry Hall, winner of Net week 

] newspaper howling contest on the 
F.lka club alleys, repeated his J*et 

1 formnnre Sunday winning another 
rlx months euhsrrlytton to The Omn 

ha Bee. 

Fifteen men rolllns high scores dur 

Inc the week are eligible to compete 
In the Sunday contest which Is held 

regularly. Heretofore the contest was 

limited to the men with the 10 high 
scores. 

I 
__ 

Emil Yde Hurls 
Pirates to 54 

Win Over Cubs 
j \ 

Former Western League Pitch- 
er Turns in I6tb Victory 

of Sea«on—Pittsburgh 
Hits Opportunely. 

iik \Go, s< |»t. 
Pittsburgh closed 
the National league 
season in < hicago 
today hy defeating 
flip Culm, 5 to I. 
in a loosely played 
game. Emil Yde. 
star left-hander of 
the Pirates, regis- 
tered liis 16th vic- 
tory for the sea- 

son, although lip 
did mil go the full 
route. The t isitors 
won the game hy 
hitting opportune- 

ly behind errors of the sub team 
which Manager Killifor sent against 
the MeKeehnie regulars. The game 
was played in an hour and 16 min- 
utes. Score: 
PITTSBURGH (N > CHICAGO (N'.t 

aft h po a **. ab h po a e. 
High#* If .,1201 Adam* ** fi " 

B hart rf 3 0 1 0 0 Fifzg d tf 2 0 1 • * 0 
Wright ** 4 0 3 4 OStat* 2b 4 14 4 3 
Tra'n’r 3b 5 3 2 0 0W*i* rf 4 13 11 
M’vlll# 2b 5 0 4 *0 Vogel fh 4 2 0 2 0 
Grimm lb 5 2 11 o 1 Miller If 3 2 10 0 

Gooch c 4 2 3 0 it hurrv c 3 0 4 0 0 
Yde p 4 2 0 2 o Elliott lb 4 1 12 1 0 

.Songer P 0 0 0 2 0 Hlak# p 2 10 4 0 

—.—— Wheeler p 2 0 0 1 0 

Totals 40 12 27 1« 2 
Totals 36 12 27 1» 4 

Score by Innings 
Pitraburgh 0f»2 300 or.O— 5 

• :h,< ago 100 020 010- 4 

Summary — Run* Bigbee. Mueller. 
Barnhart, Gooch, Yd- Adams t2>. He&th- 
retf Vqge 1. Two-base hit Miller. Three- 
r**» hits Mueller. Heatheote ?a« rifice 
hit: Statz Doubl* plays Wright to 

Maranvi He to ; :nm. W#ls to Elliott: 
Mr ran v tile to Wright to Grimm; Maran 
villa to Grimm beft on bases Pitts- 
burgh 11. Chicago * Baa#* on balls 
.ff Bfkke. off Yde. 2 ff Wheeler. 1 

Stru. k out: By Blake. 1 by Yde. 2 by 
Song* J Hits Off Blake. 1* In f e 

Irmngi: ..'f Wheeler. 2 in four Innfr e* 

Off Yde 10 in 6 inniogs; off longer. 2 n 

thre# inning* Winning «■ he* '■ 

Losing pitcher. Blake Impires: Ru- 
ler. Wilson and Pfirtnan Time 11* 

AK KNIGHTS TRIM 
WALNUT ELEVEN 

Knziel n perfect field g,*l from the 

35 yard line in the flirt three minute* 
of play enabled the Ak Sar-Pen 

Knights to win their first game from 

Walnut. la., by a score of 3 to 0. 
The Knights were minus the serv 

Ices of some of their stars. The vet- 

erans who did not report for the ini- 

tial clash of the year were M Ulaugli 
Iln, Spellman, laindcrg and Chlldes. 

Teams wishing game* with the Ak 
Sar Pen Knight* are requested to 

call Howard Wolff at the Omaha Bcc 

or Dam* Humor ha* It that when 

||1m*sis Invade* 1 ornhu*ker land. Octo- 

ber 4. a new harkf1#l«l whli will !*«• 

seen la action who la rousing much 

comment in th# /nppke camp aa a 

likely *t*c«ca*or to tli# great “Red’* 

(.mug* This ptenon I* a fullback run- 

dhlate at lllinni* hr name of laniard 
IV# «'ountrd th# flr*t touchdown In 

i *crimm«g# at th# V rhatm achool and 

ia #ipectivl to 1»cal out llritton at full- 

back 

NEBRASKA GRIDSTERS WHO HAVE 
BEEN WORKING AS FIRST STRING 

TIP BEAM AT 1,983 POUNDS 
Followers of Scarlet Optimistic Over Prospects and Re- 

licve Husker Eleven, Although “Green,” Will Prove a 

Strong Combination Indtr Hre Play lllinoi- .»! I.in- 

coln Saturday. 
By JOHN BENTL.EY. 

INCOLN. Sept. 28.—Considerable has been 
written and any number of sideliners have 

commented upon what they believed to be 

a fact that Nebraska’s football team this 
season would be much lighter than those of 

previous years. To the eye it would appear 
that way. Dave Noble’s 100 pounds is 

gone; Berquist and Bassett have likewise 

passed along with Ross McGlasson. 1 hose 

boys all bore bulk. 
The team which ha* been working as the flr^l 

string weighs exactly the same as the team wiii* I 

heat Notre Dame last season. Those 1923 Huskers wlie 

settled the Notre Dante question weighed 1,983 pounds 
The weight book shows this season's tentative lineiq 

tipping the scales at exactly tne same 

weight. This makes a team average 
of 1H0 3-11 pousds. 

It is too early to figure weights of 
a team and there is a question in (lie 
minds of many coaches as to whether 
weight means anything to a football 
team. Weight can be beaten but it is 

i hard to outsmart the team which 
carries craft and brains In place of 

pounds. 
The past week haa been a stren- 

uous affair for the Cornhuskers 
•Scrimmage every evening has been 
on the program. Knowing that Bob 

Zuppke's eleven because of its sea- 

soned quality was able to stand a 

scrimmage in the first official work- 
out has made dri*rs out of the 
Husker coaches. The first week was 

spent in conditioning the men and 

drilling them on fundamentals. This 
week they were given formations. 

Following the first scrimmage last 

Monday the Nebraska coaches have 

begn spending an hour of the next 

practice period correcting the mis- 

takes that showed up in the previous 
scrimmage. And those mistakes have 

i been legion. 
The manner in which Dawson has 

lined up the A team would indicate 
that Rhodes and Robertson, two of 

the four regulars remaining from' 

last season would start on the wings. ^ 
Either Joe Wostoupal, substitute cen- 

ter last season or "Red" Molzen who 

haa been playing two seasons with 

the freshmen, will probably start at 

I one tackle. Captain Ed Weir will be 

at the other. 
Kidd Huhka, who was made Into a 

cuard after trying for an end. and 

Warren Ogden, substitute guard last 

i season will probably handle the two 

| c.uard positions. Harold Hutchison, 
srrappy, stocky center, and the las, 

regular from last year \»ill be at cen- 

ter, barring scrimmage injnries. 
There are three candidates for 

quarterback who show promise. El- 

bert Bloodgood lias had the prefer- 
ence thus far although lie is going to 

liaie to extend the entire season to 
i keep the job away from Chester 

l.atclv and "Hill'’ Bronson. Avard 
Mandery, sophomore, is at one half- 

back anil Hyland locke a, the other, 

llmig Myers has been going good at 

fnllbaik. His gains have been as con- 

sistent as those of the charging f ed 

Hartman las, season, but the two use 

entirely different form. Doug keeps 
his head up and hunts the holes, t ed 

Barna After Bouts. 
! George Barna. Omaha middleweight 

| ,n,| former Omaha Athletic club 

boxer, wants bouts with good mlddle- 

| weights. Since leaving the Athletic 

j club last year and amateur ranks 

Barna has won a decision over "Red” 

Wilson o, Omaha, knocked out Doc 

Cooper in the third round and recent 

j ly fought a six-round draw with 

'Speedy Moulton of Kansas City at 

] ukinson, Neb. This bout was said 

'to he the best ever fought there. 

Barna is anxious to be rematched 

Mill u. ulti'n an ! make his ring de 

j but in an Omaha ring. 

Jantla Funeral Home in?. 
Good pitching by Harris enabled 

the Janda Funeral Home to defeat 

Western, Neh., 9 to «. In a game play 
e,1 Sunday Afternoon. 

used to go like a battering ram, tnak 

ing his owe holes. 

While practically the entire Ne- 

braska team is green and there is no 

way of knowing how it will act under 

fire, it is a certainty that the mate- 

rial is there in the rough. If it fails to 

co-ordinate this season it should be a 

whiz next year. Pom? are optimistic 
as to the prospects and believe that 
the 1924 season will be like last year 
with a Notre Dame victory' as a 

climax. It took last year's team sev 

oral games to find its stride but xvhen 

it did catch there was nothing that 
could stop it. 

There are three of last year s 

Huskers who will perform with Kan- 
sas City's professional team this sea- 

son. They are Joy Berquist. Henry 
Bassett and Herb Dewitz. Berquist 
and Bassett are linemen while De 

wltz is a back. 

McGillivray Is Appointed 
Swimming Coach at Chicago 
Chicago, Sept. 29.—Edward Wal- 

lace McGillivray, noted swimming 
star, has been appointed swimming 
coach and instructor at the Univer- 

sity of Chicago. A. A. Staeg. director 
of athletics, announced tonight. He 

takes the place of Dr. Joseph A. 

White 

/T%AQJD - 
Results 

AITRORA. 
First race f furlongs 

Am* _\f D*lv I 3 tZue'f) «-l f-1 7 
8 rllce, in (Bogtnoviki) 2*1 Ml 
Tent of Time. Ill (J Sot ?b) 3-S 

Time l.'I 3-5 Pe’er Decoy. Dr Sisk. 
Great Waters. Helen •; alao ran. i 

Second race, 0 furlongs ^4 
I. eg Greer 107 (F?’ rnei) 20-1 •-! 4 
Sir Ralph, 95 (Malestic) .4-1 2-1 
re-- Zx. ■ 

Time 1 !=. Martha Nfcore. 8 pod 
Polychrlsty, Sara fax. Golden Pine, Town 
seed. Fle^r also ran 

Third race. 6 furlong*: 
B, ntbiack. Ilf (Bog’wski) t-5 4-5 : f 

Jr.. in (Mettle) .3-1 2 
Van shing Boy lot* (Smith) 4-1 

Time 1 14 3-5 Bessie Leighton. Lug* 
K:rah. Lee Enfield, CTexer Se h. Bayonet, 
also ran. 

Fourth race 1 1 -1 * miles: 
Tsngerin# 1M iBog ow*k.) T P cut e<: 
Rocky Mountain. 1*4 iGrcu) ....1-2 out 
Dor uf 10? Erickson ) .cut 

Time: 1 52 Only three starter*. 

VQl FDVCT. 
First race. * fur longs. 

ght ! !-a. t irr 1) 5-1 2 1 ever 

Giyeq Flyer (Fields) .€-1 *-l 
Sea Tide (Barnes) 1-4 

T rue 1 14 3-5 Kumonin. Biil Wir.frex 
Master Billy. Catherine Douglas and Con- 
fluent# also ran 

Se end race, ••eeplechase, 2 ir. >« 
Houphnhnm. (Hunt) .#-5 1-2 out 
St Lawrence. (Kleeger) .2-1 S 5 
Fly ng Scotchman (Masters).5-1 

Time 4:15 3-: Relentless also ran 
Elzar left at yoer 

Third race 5 furlongs 
SuperSette. (I* Fat or even 2-5 7-1# 
Hearth Rruotn. (Burke) 2-1 even 
Pleasant Memories (M« Atee) 4 

Time. 1 0 V Brown Betty. Florence 
Night;-5-ale. Gamble, Iilane and Gold 
brick a iso ran. 

Fourth r.»< *» mile and a s'xteenth 
Perp. (BmWn) 7-t# out cut 
Rejection. (Dawson) .1-4 out 
Prince James, Fields' .. .out 4 

Tim#. 1 4 4 3-f Three started. 
F.flh race Six and ene-ha!f furlong* 

Pole Ground (Burke).... .7-5 7-1® 1-3 I* 
Jeroboam Fairbrother).2-1 even j 
Osas# (Ho* del ..10-1 / 

Time 1 21 3-5, Galleon. Adx eer, 
P-D- Jessamine Pr Dave Harrington. 
Roval Airman. K>*. Vineyard. Bar on 

1 ‘rer bis n 

.< xth ra e furlongs 
Blue M. n »FI •'Ids)... M even 2 
Zuker (! Fator)...2-1 ever 
Quarantine rhurber) ex en 

T-.-y.c 1 12 4* Thunder,re The D'*- 
* 

also ran. 

11 W RF 1>K DR\( F 
V Five *• •'■"# V. f f jr’ -nc* a 

*• v Wapa e) 7 V 2 Jc 2 1 
J 

Jv.j "g) M 
\(. -1 e * * P d Wk 

x 

St nd ia e 8teepiecbe?.e Two mile* 
Rci I'rvi Fenneswy) .. a f® 3 4* 3 7* 
Malra (O Smoot) S 40 S 4ft 
Traveen Tr sough (JefscotO.#40 

Time 4 15 3 5. Verdant Valley. Aiding 
ten Bex rwx k. Vartain Soxverhy and 
K edd. n Rock *’*o ran 

Third m># 8:\ furlong* 
A* a '•■n! iSt’i.ng' 440 5'® 270 
B k*- re < B Breuning) 47® J f* 
m k s'-.,nk») « 

Tim* 1 15 3 c Dream of the Valle> 
Plem Thlesen (drafre-r. Dexterous. Turhu- 

-t Monssitr* “Salt Peter Aio k Fin 
Hard Guess M» ;# \ugusta and The 
Reaper else rar. 

Fourth M > and * sixte-nth 
Yankee IV #« U Breuning) 

D 70 5 00 7« 
Fix ing (' .MI.I Wallace) “2*0 2 1* 

Lunette (Llebgold) 
Time 1 5ft Minto II Reiphrigonia and 

, 
Kf's Ransom also ran 

Fifth rate one nU# 
Bill B uah g) 5 40 7 4 OUt 
Fl'*at "f On (Wallace) J 50 *Vl 

Drumbeat (Maiben) .... out 
I © 

I XTI'Vl X 
Flr«f race Six furlongs 

Susv# P*m,c dv *) #40 4 40 4 
\ O, he t Yeltixn' 14 4 0 14 4 

Bat V H (McGuire) 4 Sft 

Time 1 ’4 *5 .1 unite. Rub' Bun 
ouxi Randalwoi-d Rav -1 Traveler Orloxa 
and The (5*rl also r*o 

Sc nd ra* e Six furling* 
Quatrain iT^vlor) * 40 3 40 ? ® 
gpark’e S’ *• (K Kilia ntrl 7 50 % 2® 
Outcast (Brunei) >40 

Time til > V.aiv ltd Cant* U*r 
Ur Broken C'»n and Protruy Water* 
*1*o »n 

Third race VI e and x »txis 
x 1T#n O (Jen «) 

Kit (Griffm) 4 40 IP 
John M•«'=•’ iMcAc tffe) 4 *e 

Time 14* 1 *' Trai'net, Eminent and 
Fr^nk Gaiter also r»r 

Fourth > a S \ fyrUxng* 
Au.la, ll* V P * »0 « ’• S 

* • 

Quin « Gat dri tleuI' -D t 4® 
T >i# 14 5 n < Reardon 

Prai.xe K 11 » Jtm s i Sfvorty Mir Gee 
ale*' rn« 

P ih m e «' an! ‘0 xaid% 
F » « ♦ : *’ 12 7® % 1® IN 
Mxh * --na *• I**’ ff el 1 II ! R 
\\ 1 4 

T » 1 41 V I. (>\ir (X'ns 
San 8-tn s ex rah 

s*xib * A xxx!# 
B*• d- r «) 15 f® T «• 4 * * 

X 4 * 

m 
Ms » • ■ 

■ 
1 ad) rinniil Wlwwl, lw Tmuee? I 

!» raa m 

l 

---; > 
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j National Construction Co. 
« 

builders of 
7-- :*;• 

? HIGHWAYS 
STREETS 

I ♦ 'V*' 

Omaha Nebraska 

V-------—^ 

Why ruin •n ottaru t*p 

■prfect •vaning, u-hm 
('wictuft will herp your 

lr*e I mm ftor#, aching, r*tuirr corn*? 
STOPSih«PAIN —K1I lSth*CORN. 
MARES THE FFFT FI FL FINK 

Ai nil ilrug Mom, 

actus 
'Com Cure 

EDDIE'S FRIENDS___„p » r.*.,,. 

I, , I WW ,TAE 6AMESOUEC* j 
T\A\S lOAW TOAJ'^MT AT 

smqoedecl's moose » 

v/qO DOM'T MEANi To 

SA"i VOuViE aoMMR -_ 
PASS OP TM.S tAV* f SwtBOAOD 
r^OE°S^ / l^C^AME^TSj 
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